Synthesis and biological analysis of novel glycoside derivatives of l-AEP, as targeted antibacterial agents.
To develop targeted methods for treating bacterial infections, the feasibility of using glycoside derivatives of the antibacterial compound l-R-aminoethylphosphonic acid (l-AEP) has been investigated. These derivatives are hypothesized to be taken up by bacterial cells via carbohydrate uptake mechanisms, and then hydrolyzed in situ by bacterial borne glycosidase enzymes, to selectively afford l-AEP. Therefore the synthesis and analysis of ten glycoside derivatives of l-AEP, for selective targeting of specific bacteria, is reported. The ability of these derivatives to inhibit the growth of a panel of Gram-negative bacteria in two different media is discussed. β-Glycosides (12a) and (12b) that contained l-AEP linked to glucose or galactose via a carbamate linkage inhibited growth of a range of organisms with the best MICs being <0.75mg/ml; for most species the inhibition was closely related to the hydrolysis of the equivalent chromogenic glycosides. This suggests that for (12a) and (12b), release of l-AEP was indeed dependent upon the presence of the respective glycosidase enzyme.